Introduction {#sec1-1744806920930855}
============

Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) is the most common facial neuralgia. TN is typically characterized by transient, intense electroshock pain, seizures and terminations that range from a few seconds to a few minutes at a time.^[@bibr1-1744806920930855][@bibr2-1744806920930855]--[@bibr3-1744806920930855]^ Epidemiological studies show that the global incidence of TN is about 4 to 28.9/100,000, and TN patients had a significantly higher risk of depression and anxiety disorders,^[@bibr4-1744806920930855]^ which seriously affects the quality of life of patients. Unfortunately, the pathogenesis of TN has not yet been elucidated.^[@bibr5-1744806920930855]^

At present, the research shows that the pathogenesis of TN involves peripheral and central nerve sensitization as well as microglia abnormal activation.^[@bibr6-1744806920930855]^ After peripheral nerve injury, reactive oxygen species (ROS), colony stimulating factor-1 (CSF-1), adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and other substances can be induced to release, leading to oxidative stress and other central neuroinflammatory cascade reactions.^[@bibr7-1744806920930855],[@bibr8-1744806920930855]^ Studies have shown that oxidative stress can cause the loss of dopaminergic neurons in striatum. Strittmatter et al.^[@bibr9-1744806920930855]^ and Dieb et al.^[@bibr10-1744806920930855]^ both believe that the central mechanism of TN is related to the damage of dopaminergic neurons in striatum. Dopamine can regulate pain at different levels of the body and play a key role in the downward inhibition of pain.^[@bibr11-1744806920930855][@bibr12-1744806920930855]--[@bibr13-1744806920930855]^ The decrease of dopamine level may lead to the occurrence of pain.^[@bibr14-1744806920930855],[@bibr15-1744806920930855]^ Although dopaminergic neuron loss plays an important role in the development of TN, the specific mechanism is still unclear. C-Abl is a nonreceptor tyrosine kinase, which is closely related to neuroinflammation and neuronal death. C-Abl plays an important role in the process of neural development and maintains a relatively static state in highly differentiated neurons.^[@bibr16-1744806920930855],[@bibr17-1744806920930855]^ Activated c-Abl has a variety of biological functions and participates in signal transduction of various signal pathways, including growth factor signal transduction, cell adhesion, oxidative stress and DNA damage response.^[@bibr18-1744806920930855]^ Schlatterer^[@bibr16-1744806920930855]^ observed that the overexpression of c-Abl can cause neuron loss and the occurrence of neuroinflammatory response in two kinds of transgenic mice (Ablpp/TTA and Argpp/TTA). It was observed that the activation of c-Abl under oxidative stress can mediate the loss of dopaminergic neurons in Parkinson's disease (PD) animal model. Whether the activation of c-Abl mediates the loss of dopaminergic neurons to participate in the pathogenesis of TN has not been reported.

In this study, we found that c-Abl was activated abnormally in the rat model of TN after infraorbital nerve ligation, which promoted the loss of dopamine neurons in striatum by phosphorylation of p38 downstream. The inhibition of c-Abl expression by imatinib mesylate (STI571) can improve the pain threshold of TN rats and produce dopaminergic neuron protection. In conclusion, we found that c-Abl-p38 signaling may play an important role in the pathogenesis of TN.

Methods {#sec2-1744806920930855}
=======

Animals and groups {#sec3-1744806920930855}
------------------

Sixty adult male SD rats were purchased from the animal center of Southwest Medical University (Luzhou, China). This experiment was approved by the ethics committee of the Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University, strictly in accordance with the principles of animal ethical protection. Before the experimental group, the animals needed adaptive training for seven days, and those with pain threshold of more than or equal to 26 g for three consecutive days and complete hair and tentacles at the mouth and nose were randomly divided into Sham group: only the right infraorbital nerve was separated without ligation; ION-CCI group: infraorbital nerve chronic constriction injury (ION-CCI) was performed. ION-CCI+Saline group and ION-CCI+STI571 group were injected intraperitoneally with saline or STI571 after the successful establishment of the TN model.

Establishment of animal model of TN {#sec4-1744806920930855}
-----------------------------------

Rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg). Blunt-separation of muscle peripheral fascia, until the exposure of infraorbital nerve, continues to separate the exposure of infraorbital foramen. The length of the suborbital nerve from the proximal part of the suborbital foramen to the distal part is about 4--5 mm. The nerve was ligated with two chrome gut wires (4--0) at a distance of about 2 mm between the proximal and distal ends ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). It can be seen that the ligation line only slightly thinned the diameter of the infraorbital nerve but did not completely block its conduction and the blood circulation of the nerve adventitia.^[@bibr19-1744806920930855]^ In the Sham operation group, only the infraorbital nerve was exposed but not ligated.

![(a) Infraorbital nerves were isolated during the establishment of the TN model. The arrows indicate the isolated orbital nerves, (b) measurement of mechanical pain threshold in rats by Von Frey filaments, (c) processing timeline of experimental animals plotted (made with Adobe-Photoshop-CC2019 software, color in RGB), (d) changes of mechanical pain threshold in rats of Sham group and ION-CCI group, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (SNK, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with preoperative; ANOVA, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig1){#fig1-1744806920930855}

Mechanical pain threshold {#sec5-1744806920930855}
-------------------------

The mechanical pain threshold was measured according to the method described in the previous study.^[@bibr19-1744806920930855],[@bibr20-1744806920930855]^ Rats were fixed in a self-made cage, after the rats were acclimated and quiet, the subjects held the Von Frey filaments (the stimulation intensity was 0.008, 0.02, 0.04, 0.07, 0.16, 0.4, 0.6, 1.0, 1.4, 2.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0, 10.0, 15.0 and 26.0 g, respectively) to stimulate the right palpebral pad of rats for three times ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). The stimulation standard is to make the filaments just bend. The thresholds of mechanical stimulation were recorded on the 1st, 3rd, 7th, 8th, 9th, 14th, 21st and 28th day after operation. The pain threshold was measured between 10:00 and 12:00. Any one of the reactions can be judged as positive: When there are at least three times of non-simultaneous scratching of the tentacle pad, sudden grasping and biting of the stimulator, quick curling of the body to the cage wall, hiding the head and face or turning the head to the other side to avoid stimulation. When the positive behavior is more than or equal to two times in three times of stimulation, the corresponding gram is the threshold of facial mechanical pain of rats. If the stimulation intensity is ≥26 g, 26 g was recorded.

Sampling and sample preparation {#sec6-1744806920930855}
-------------------------------

Fourteenth day after operation, 10 rats from each group were randomly selected and killed by pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg) for intraperitoneal injection anesthesia. After heart perfusion in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) (4°C, pH7.4), the brain was cut off, and the right striatum was quickly taken out in eppendorf (EP) tube. After grinding, the rat striatum was homogenated at 4°C to 13,000 r/min, centrifuged for 15 min, the supernatant and protein were measured by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method and the supernatant was used to measure Western Blotting (*n* = 5). In addition, five rats in each group were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde after heart perfusion in PBS (4°C, pH7.4). After perfusion, the brain was cutoff, and the whole brain was taken out and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h, dehydrated, soaked in wax, embedded and sliced continuously in coronal position with paraffin slicer. The slice thickness is 5 µm; then the slice is pasted on the adhesive glass slide, baked overnight at 60°C, taken out and stored at room temperature for standby ([Figure 1(c)](#fig1-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}).

Western Blotting: Detection of c-Abl, p38, p-p38 and TH expression in striatum {#sec7-1744806920930855}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sections were dewaxed, rehydrated with gradient ethanol, and then distilled water was used. The sections were then placed in an antigen retrieval solution (generic powerful antigen retrieval solution, Shanghai Biyuntian, China) and incubated in a medium temperature water bath for 20 min. Once cooled to room temperature, the sections were removed with 0.2% Triton X-100, and the solution was broken (Amresco, USA) for 15 min. The sections were sealed in 1% BSA for 60 min and then incubated with primary antibody (rabbit anti-c-Abl polyclonal antibody, 1:100, American CST Company; rabbit anti-p38MAPK polyclonal antibody, 1:100, American CST Company; rabbit anti-p-p38MAPK polyclonal antibody, 1:100, American CST Company; rabbit anti-TH polyclonal antibody, 1:50, American Abcam company) overnight at 4°C. and with different fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies (1:100; Kangwei Century Biotechnology, China) for 1 h. Then the sections were contaminated with 4\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (DAPI staining solution, Shanghai Biyuntian, China) for 5 min. The striatum (Olympus, Japan) was observed under a fluorescence microscope and an automatic camera system (magnification 400×).

Immunofluorescence: Detection of c-Abl, p38, p-p38 and TH expression and expression localization in striatum {#sec8-1744806920930855}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The striatum tissue was taken out in a refrigerator (Panasonic, Japan) at −80°C, weighed and placed in a mill. Then it was homogenized in a RIPA Lysis buffer (RIPA) containing a protease inhibitor. RIPA protein lysate (Shanghai Biyuntian, China): Protease inhibitor phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (100:1; Shanghai Biyuntian, China). When extracting p-p38 protein, a phosphorylase inhibitor (Solarbio, USA) needs to be added (RIPA protein lysate: protease inhibitor PMSF: phosphorylase inhibitor = 100:1:1) and then the above mixture was added to the tissue in the mill; the tissue was milled up and down 10 times, placed on ice for half an hour to make the two fully function, and then 3K15 high speed low temperature centrifuge was used (Sigma, USA) to centrifuge (4°C, 14,000 r/min, 15 min). The concentration of the protein extract was determined using a BCA protein detection kit (Shanghai Biyuntian, China). The transfer membrane buffer solution was prepared according to the conventional formula and pre-cooled in a refrigerator at 4°C to avoid the heat generated during the membrane transfer process from causing the gel to shrink and cause the transfer band to deform. An equal amount of protein (10 µg) was separated by electrophoresis and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore company, USA) using a Western Blot vertical electrophoresis and transfer membrane system (Bio-Rad company, USA). At room temperature, the membrane was blocked with 5% albumin from bovine serum (BSA) for 2 h and incubated at room temperature overnight at 4°C. Main antibodies include: rabbit anti-c-Abl polyclonal antibody, rabbit anti-p38MAPK polyclonal antibody, rabbit anti-p-p38MAPK polyclonal antibody (1:1000; American CST Company, USA), rabbit anti-TH polyclonal antibody (1:1000; Abcam, USA) and rabbit-derived GAPDH monoclonal antibody (1:5000; Proteintech, USA). The membrane was washed in Tris Buffered Saline Tween (TBST) and incubated with hrp-labeled goats for 1 h at room temperature with goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:5000; Proteintech, USA). Protein levels were enhanced by chemiluminescence (Biyuntian Company, China) and automatic radiography (Electrophoresis gel image analyzer, Bio-Rad Corporation, USA). Finally, the obtained bands were analyzed by Image J software, and the band gray value was compared with the internal reference band GAPDH for statistical analysis. The number of TH-positive cells was counting by Image J software.

Statistical analysis {#sec9-1744806920930855}
--------------------

SPSS21.0 statistical software was used for processing. The change of pain threshold before and after operation at each time point, c-Abl, TH, p38, p-p38 expression and TH-positive neurons count in each group were expressed as means ± SEM. Differences in pain threshold, c-Abl, TH, expression and TH-positive neurons count between groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Pairwise comparisons between time points were performed by the Student--Newman--Keuls (SNK) test, and protein comparisons among multiple groups were performed by the SNK test. *P *\<* *0.05 means statistically significant.

Results {#sec10-1744806920930855}
=======

The expression of c-Abl was increased, and the loss of dopaminergic neurons was increased in TN rats {#sec11-1744806920930855}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to verify whether c-Abl promotes the death of dopamine neurons and participates in the pathogenesis of TN, we established a rat infraorbital nerve ligation model, measured the change of pain threshold, the expression of c-Abl and TH in the right striatum 14 days after modeling by Western blot and Immunofluorescence. After the establishment of the model, the pain threshold of ION-CCI group was significantly lower than that of Sham group at the 7th day after operation, and reached the lowest level at the 14th day. And then, the pain threshold was slightly improved, but still significantly lower than that of sham group ([Figure 1(d)](#fig1-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). Western blotting showed that the expression level of c-Abl in the right striatum of ION-CCI group rats increased nearly 1.7 times ([Figure 2(a) and (b)](#fig2-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}), and immunofluorescence also showed similar results ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). The expression site was mainly in the striatum specific patch structure ([Figure 2(d)](#fig2-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, the expression of TH in the striatum of rats in ION-CCI group decreased significantly ([Figure 3(a) and (b)](#fig3-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). The results of immunofluorescence at 14th day after operation showed that the TH-positive neurons in the right striatum of rats with infraorbital nerve ligation decreased significantly ([Figure 3(c) and (d)](#fig3-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}).

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of c-Abl in the right striatum of the Sham group and ION-CCI group rats was detected by Western blotting, (b) Western blot results of c-Abl in Sham and IONCCI group based on quantification using Image J software, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group), (c) semi-quantitative of fluorescence intensity results of c-Abl in Sham and ION-CCI group based on quantification using Image J software, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group), (d) C-Abl expression of Sham and IONCCI group (the green fluorescence represents the c-Abl protein, and the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig2){#fig2-1744806920930855}

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of c-Abl in the right striatum of the Sham group and ION-CCI group rats was detected by Western blotting, (b)Western blot results of TH protein in Sham group and ION-CCI group based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group), (c) TH-positive neurons in Sham and ION-CCI group based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group), (d) TH expression of Sham and ION-CCI group (the green fluorescence represents the TH protein, and the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig3){#fig3-1744806920930855}

C-Abl inhibitor STI571 can reduce the loss of dopaminergic neurons and improve the mechanical pain threshold of TN rats {#sec12-1744806920930855}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further to verify whether c-Abl causes the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the TN model, we injected saline or STI571 into the abdominal cavity of the two groups of TN model rats on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th days after the establishment of the TN model, respectively. STI571 was dissolved in normal saline, with a concentration of 6 mg/ml for standby, and the dose of intraperitoneal injection was 30 mg/kg as Schindler reported.^[@bibr17-1744806920930855]^ The results of the pain threshold of the ION-CCI+Saline group and ION-CCI-STI571 group showed that the pain threshold of the STI571 group was significantly higher than that of the saline group on the 7th day after surgery and reached a minimum after 14th day, but still significantly higher than that of the saline group ([Figure 4](#fig4-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 14 days after the operation, Western blotting and immunofluorescence were performed on the right striatum of rats. STI571 significantly reduced the expression of c-Abl ([Figure 5(a)--(d)](#fig5-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). The results of western blotting showed that TH expression increased ([Figure 6(a) and (b)](#fig6-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}) after STI571 treatment and the fluorescence showed that dopamine neuron loss decreased ([Figure 6(c) and (d)](#fig6-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). C-Abl inhibitor can produce significantly protective effect on dopamine neurons in TN rats. These results further prove that c-Abl indeed mediates the loss of dopamine neurons in TN rats and plays a key role in the maintenance of pain. Therefore, specific inhibition or block of c-Abl expression in patients with TN may be one of the effective ways to treat it.

![Changes of mechanical pain threshold in rats of ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (SNK, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with preoperative; ANOVA, \#*P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with ION-CCI+Saline group).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig4){#fig4-1744806920930855}

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of c-Abl in the right striatum of the ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group rats was detected by Western blotting, (b) saline or STI571 was injected into the abdominal cavity of the two groups of TN model rats on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th days after the establishment of the TN model, respectively (STI571, 30 mg/kg). Western blot results of c-Abl in IONCCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with ION-CCI+Saline), (c) semi-quantitative of fluorescence intensity results of c-Abl in ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group based on quantification using Image J software, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with IONCCI+Saline), (d) C-Abl expression in ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group (the green fluorescence represents the c-Abl protein, the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig5){#fig5-1744806920930855}

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of TH in the right striatum of the ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group rats was detected by Western blotting, (b) Western blot results of TH in IONCCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with ION-CCI+Saline), (c) TH-positive neurons in IONCCI+Saline group and ION-CCI+STI571 group based on quantification using ImageJ software, data are shown as Mean ± SEM (ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with ION-CCI+Saline), (d) TH expression in ION-CCI+Saline and ION-CCI+STI571 group (the green fluorescence represents the TH, and the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig6){#fig6-1744806920930855}

C-Abl may be involved in the pathogenesis of TN by activating p38 and leading to the loss of dopamine neurons {#sec13-1744806920930855}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the above results, we further explored how c-Abl caused the loss of dopaminergic neurons in TN rats. Wu et al.^[@bibr21-1744806920930855]^ reported that since c-Abl is a tyrosine kinase, its substrate can be determined by SILAC technology to recognize tyrosine phosphorylated peptide, and finally c-Abl can activate p38 specifically by tyrosine182 (Y182) and tyrosine323 (Y323). Combined with the characteristics of p38 inducing neural cell death,^[@bibr22-1744806920930855],[@bibr23-1744806920930855]^ we further detected the expression of p38 and phosphorylated p38 (p-p38) in the right striatum of TN model rats. The results showed that there was no difference in p38 expression between four groups ([Figure 7(a)--(c)](#fig7-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}), while its activation product p-p38 expression in striatum of ION-CCI group was significantly increased compared with Sham group, and its expression site was similar in c-Abl, suggesting that there might be a specific relationship between them. We further found that the p-p38 of TN rats using STI571 decreased significantly ([Figure 8(a)--(c)](#fig8-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). These results show that c-Abl mediates the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the striatum of TN rats by activating p38. However, the molecular mechanism of p38 activation by c-Abl in TN rat model needs further explore. To further explore the role of c-Abl-p38 in TN under the condition of knocking out p38 gene may be the direction of our further research.

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of p38 in the right striatum of the four groups of rats was detected by Western blotting, (b) Western blot results of p38 protein in four groups based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (SNK, no statistical difference between the four groups), (c) p38 expression in four groups (the green fluorescence represents the p38, and the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig7){#fig7-1744806920930855}

![(a) On the 14th day after surgery, the expression of p-p38 in the right striatum of the four groups of rats was detected by Western blotting, (b) Western blot results of p-p38 protein in four groups based on quantification using Image J software, showed as Mean ± SEM (SNK, \**P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with Sham group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 indicates comparison with ION-CCI+Saline group), (c) p-p38 expression in four groups (the green fluorescence represents the p38 and the blue fluorescence represents DAPI, 400×).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig8){#fig8-1744806920930855}

Discussion {#sec14-1744806920930855}
==========

The central mechanism of TN is related to the damage of dopamine neurons in the substantia striatum, and the decrease of dopamine production leads to the decrease of its anti-injury sensitivity.^[@bibr9-1744806920930855],[@bibr10-1744806920930855]^ Watanabe et al.^[@bibr24-1744806920930855]^ believe that the maintenance of neuropathic pain is related to the decrease of dopaminergic neurons. In this study, we found that the c-Abl-p38 signaling pathway mediates the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the striatum of TN rats to participate in the occurrence and development of TN ([Figure 9](#fig9-1744806920930855){ref-type="fig"}). At first, the expression of c-Abl was increased in TN rats, and activation of p38 resulted in the decrease of TH expression in the striatum of TN rats. Second, the protective effect of c-Abl inhibitor STI571 on dopaminergic neurons in TN rats was better, and the pain threshold of TN rats was significantly improved. These results suggest that c-Abl-p38 plays an important role in the pathogenesis of TN and provide a new basis for clarifying the pathogenesis of TN. C-Abl-p38 may be one of the important targets in the treatment of TN.

![Based on our results, the mechanism of the c-Abl-p38 pathway in TN plotted (made with Adobe Illustrator-CC-2019 software, color in RGB).](10.1177_1744806920930855-fig9){#fig9-1744806920930855}

In our study, we copied the TN model established by Love et al.,^[@bibr25-1744806920930855]^ which simulates the clinical trigeminal ganglion vascular compression theory, and currently more modeling methods are used. The pain threshold of rats with suborbital nerve ligation decreased significantly 7th day after operation, the lowest 14th day after operation, and then slightly improved, which is considered to be the most serious cause of myelin sheath injury during 7--14 days after operation.^[@bibr26-1744806920930855]^ On the 14th day after operation, the pathological study of TN rats showed that there were obvious changes of myelinated fiber demyelination in the compressed area, and at the same time, the pain threshold of the animals decreased to the lowest level, which was similar to the TN and its pathological changes observed in clinic.^[@bibr27-1744806920930855]^ Therefore, we choose to detect the expression of related indexes in striatum 14 days after operation, which has better representativeness.

Activation of c-Abl under oxidative pressure was first reported in the pathogenesis of chronic myeloid leukemia.^[@bibr28-1744806920930855]^ Later, scholars found that in PD, abnormal activation of c-Abl played an important role in the death of dopaminergic neurons, which was related to the occurrence of pain in PD patients.^[@bibr21-1744806920930855]^ STI571 can specifically enter the striatum to inhibit c-Abl but has little effect on other neurons.^[@bibr17-1744806920930855],[@bibr29-1744806920930855]^ C-Abl inhibition can effectively reduce the loss of dopaminergic neurons in PD model. It is suggested that c-Abl may also be activated abnormally in neuropathic pain and participate in the occurrence and maintenance of pain. The abnormal expression of c-Abl in TN rats was confirmed by our experiment. The possible reason is that a large number of ROS, CSF-1 and ATP were released after peripheral nerve injury, which caused abnormal activation of c-Abl under oxidative stress. Furthermore, we can study the specific mechanism of inducing abnormal activation of c-Abl in TN model. P38 is a member of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPKs) family, which plays an important role in regulating inflammation, neurodegeneration and cell death.^[@bibr30-1744806920930855]^ In general, p38 is activated by MAPK kinases such as MKK3 or MKK6 in the upstream,^[@bibr31-1744806920930855]^ and p38 is closely related to neuropathic pain.^[@bibr32-1744806920930855]^ Wu et al.^[@bibr21-1744806920930855]^ found that p38 can be activated abnormally by c-Abl in the neuroinflammatory environment, thus causing neuron death. C-Abl inhibitor can effectively reduce the expression of p-p38 and produce the protective effect of dopaminergic neurons. Immunofluorescence showed that p-p38 was similar to c-Abl and TH, which further indicated that c-Abl mediated the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the striatum of TN rats by activating p38. In addition, as is well known, some inhibitory neurons get lost under chronic pain states, which in turn contributes to pain chronicity via loss of inhibition,^[@bibr33-1744806920930855]^ whether the c-Abl-p38 pathway is also involved in this mechanism may be the next research direction.

Our results suggest that c-abl-p38 may be an important target for the treatment of TN. At present, c-Abl inhibitors, including STI571, have shown good therapeutic effects in animal models, but they generally have less dose into the striatum. Therefore, the development of blocking drugs with higher efficiency through the blood--brain barrier will be more conducive to the treatment of neuropathic pain such as TN.

Conclusion {#sec15-1744806920930855}
==========

In conclusion, this study confirmed that c-Abl plays an important role in the loss of dopaminergic neurons in TN rats. The possible mechanism is that c-Abl participates in the occurrence and development of TN by activating p38.
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